Academy of Health Science Educators

Networking Session

Wendy L. Hobson-Rohrer, MD, MSPH
Director, Academy of Health Science Educators
Academy Goals

• Honor and promote exceptional teachers
• Enhance and advocate for quality academic programs
• Inspire teaching innovations
• Provide superior faculty development educational services
• Foster educational scholarship
Executive Committee
(COH, CON, COP, EHS, SOD, SOM, CTLE, IPE)
• Fellow –

Applications due November 16, 2015, 5pm
Workshop: Enhance Your Fellow Application
Wednesday, October 1, 4-5pm, HSEB 2600

• Member
• Trainee

For more information & to apply, visit http://bit.ly/1HYgyKZ
Networking

Recognition

Irby, et al., *Acad Med* 2004
Searle, et al., *Acad Med* 2010
Service Application Forms

- Request a workshop
- Research support
- Abstract/poster review

Education research support
Mentoring Consultation Program

Objectives

1. Foster interprofessional collaboration with a focus on educational mentorship
2. Provide mentorship to support academy membership (trainees, members and fellows) around educational scholarship, teaching and administration.

Consultation Models

• Short-Term “A La Cart” Consultative Approach in which mentees identify educational needs that may require a few meetings/consultations
• Long-Term Consultative Approach is more longitudinal and can extend from the short term approach

http://bit.ly/1QkDdHm
Future Directions

Lea Erickson, DDS, MSPH
Chair, Membership Engagement Committee
Associate Professor, Associate Dean for Student Life, School of Dentistry

Traci Thompson, MS
Vice Chair, Membership Engagement Committee
Assistant Professor, Director, PEAK Health and Fitness, College of Health